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Tug on the heartstrings for donations!

 
Yuba-Su er Economic Development Corpora on (YSEDC) is commi ed to
assis ng our local nonprofits in building capacity and with their
programs and projects. If you wish to submit an ar cle to promote an
event, please submit it 15 days prior to our publica on date. The next
publica on will  be on or around April  12th. You may submit your
ar cles in microso  word, pdf, or jpeg formats to Cynthia via email
at: croderick@ysedc.org

We hope that you will  take advantage of this newsle er to build the
capacity of your nonprofit organization and market your events.

ATTENTION: Yuba & Sutter CSBG
Grant Recipients 

Mandatory Training Session 
Date: February 15, 2017
Time: 10:00 am to Noon

Location: Yuba-Sutter EDC Conference Room, 950 Tharp Rd. Suite 1303
 Yuba City, CA  95993, (530) 751-8555

PLEASE CONTACT JACKIE SLADE TO CONFIRM YOUR ATTENDANCE.

Contact: Jackie Slade
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HOMELESS HOTLINE (530) 749-6811

Building a
Community Action

Plan to Help End
Poverty in 

Yuba-Sutter

The Community Ac on Plan (CAP) wil l  serve as a road map to use
Community Services Block Grant funding received from the State
Department of Community Services and Development. The CAP iden fies
and assesses poverty related needs and resources in the community and
establishes a detailed plan, goals, and priori es for delivering those
services to individuals and families most affected by poverty. 

PLEASE BE SURE TO MAKE TIME IN YOUR BUSY SCHEDULES TO
ATTEND...WE NEED YOUR INPUT.

The first meeting has been scheduled March 22, 9:00 am to 12 Noon at
the Yuba County Government Center, 915 8th Street, Marysville.

WHAT IS THE 

The Su er Yuba Homeless Consor um is a coali on of non-profit and
faith-based organiza ons, representa ves of local government
jurisdic ons, and homeless advocates. The mission of the consor um is
to coordinate all  available services and maximize resources to be er
serve the homeless population in Sutter and Yuba Counties.

The consor um meets the 2nd Tuesday of every month at 9:30 am at
Su er North, 969 Plumas Street, Yuba City.  Next Mee ngs: Feb. 14 &
March 14.  
Visit their Website for more details: SY Homeless Consortium.org

Working Towards Sustainability
Sustainabil ity is a challenge that most nonprofit organiz-a ons must
address: managing financial viabil ity in an evolving funding landscape,
contending with "compe ng" nonprofit or-ganiza ons while
establish-ing collabora ve partner-ships, demonstra n g value and
accountabil ity to funders and supporters, and maximizing the
contribu on of leadership within the community. However, these

Don Schrader
John Nicoletti

_____________________________
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UPCOMING COMMISSION MEETING
March 28, 2017
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UPCOMING COMMISSION
MEETINGS
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IHX9h_oCqkPM6_rTnNy66oULaPEcIu1Eh66OMgsljPeZMHnOmtPc-UoFsYrQRbXPzzQvJPnBw7vyno_6bIM_d1bqicbH1N34lOub3TfwHY2UZLcomUxGPI4fxbYl6on-xdyisIQxYA1Uv1_hOlgRHvN6BESu8bq2JXoZgQBbwY960kr1znM8thc2KMKRmeRzBg_Rj-tf3gL8B4YTy6EJBrpJ6VvI8vdeUbqOED_pyBoSATWYWXSNqLUVTJcvI1tlSv_iVKlL12ymv42Hi-rlAA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IHX9h_oCqkPM6_rTnNy66oULaPEcIu1Eh66OMgsljPeZMHnOmtPc-fshXCKhdgoo6JmqAJlyEfwNtzyYLSFvg5QaEqtugauJCFUyl5TCiO_jWe3Iq1zRwTeXpriBPJOMiBIL_67QRbur9Rj2nZiLdEybrMjQD49mXpz5s0lyQjM=&c=&ch=


challenges become
exacerbated, if not
overshadowed, by other
f a c t o r s for nonprofits
serving those communi es
that are most in need.
Nonprofit organiza ons
serving high-need or low-
income, and some mes
minority, popula ons are
faced with balancing
mul ple community
challenges that reach far
beyond the mission of the

organiza on (e.g., economic challenges, poor educa on, poor health,
crime or safety issues, housing concerns, lack of business or community
development). Understanding the interac on between the economic and
cultural contexts of low-income communi es and the sustainabil ity
challenges that nonprofit organiza ons face is necessary to maximize
strategies to address financial sustainabil ity challenges and ul mately
improve nonprofit services for communities of the greatest need.
More ...

GRANT OPPORTUNITIES
Bank of America Charitable Founda on
has an RFP to advancing pathways to
economic mobility in order to build
thriving communi es. There are two
opportunities:
1. Economic mobility for individuals and families (Open Jan 30 to February
24, 2017) and 2. Economic mobility for community development needs
(Open May 8 to June 2, 2017). Please click the following l ink to the RFP
Information: Bank of America RFP

The second opportunity available is from the Starkey Founda on. This
founda on makes grants for projects and programs that address
hearing healthcare, however, related areas such as Health, Human
Services, Educa on, and Community projects are also considered. The
next funding cycle applica on deadline is April  15, 2017. Click on the
following l ink to get to their website: Starkey Hearing Foundation

Dollar General L iteracy Founda on is accep ng applica ons for Adult
Literacy Grants. This ini a ve awards funding to nonprofit
organiza ons that provide direct service to adults in need of l iteracy
assistance. Organiza ons must provide help in one of the following
instructional areas: 
* Adult Basic Education
* General Education Diploma Preparation
* English Language Acquisition
Click on the following l ink to get to their website: Dollar General

GETTING THE GRANT 101
Wri ng for grants is not an easy process and
funders look carefully at the applicant
organiza on's history, leadership and track
record. If you provide the following bulleted
items your chances of receiving a grant wil l
increase exponentially.

Prove that your organization is strong and viable
Provide a compelling descrip on of the situa on your

February 16, 2017
April  20, 2017

The California
Earned Income Tax

Credit
Fostering economic

opportunity and

financial security for

California's working

families and individuals

Your cl ients may qualify for a
cash-back tax credit! This

cash-back tax credit, created
by the Governor and the
Legislature is aimed at

helping low-income working
families.

For information on who
qualifies for this credit and

locations where free tax prep
services are offered, please

visit: CalEITC4Me.org

For questions about the
credit, please contact:

Jason Montiel / Franchise Tax
Board / Public Affairs Office:

(916) 845-7173
jason.montiel@ftb.ca.gov

For EITC brochures to
distribute to your cl ients

please contact Jackie Slade
(530) 751-8555

FUNDRAISING
IDEAS

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IHX9h_oCqkPM6_rTnNy66oULaPEcIu1Eh66OMgsljPeZMHnOmtPc-e01pcwqqt1RF7k_MI9F9OYs8JIlWnQrqIdXdCY6SdGdeI-fTlphXvRLrrjFhlsik9u3aj-7xqFmGlNbOv5FGyaPiDNn1dc_aDM7n8fU0xoNM-0i_5S_M1tGoKeYnCMNR_h5iYbgfuOvobGnB0G2G5LZ7PnHUazOK5JskCpGrSe6MzvkHMW9KFmVfOA2UrUbKyBqG11oRYyN&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IHX9h_oCqkPM6_rTnNy66oULaPEcIu1Eh66OMgsljPeZMHnOmtPc-e01pcwqqt1RypirD4bP7ThCS_BRpCNgFA8aTMT2cptOP-2-Kupike2neGV43adVN4ZCXJdWKRQCSFEY-5w_JbP6PkNFF3XjTS_l1fvFJxlzh_tXHK-3Pje6dmpIADFjEHmgTYzm-xQlW4BH47Cwq-6HQT-FXRLv7y7GHj6Vx6tzDW8SIxKYk_Xq23LD-uWr5RPu-a1VkRHi&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IHX9h_oCqkPM6_rTnNy66oULaPEcIu1Eh66OMgsljPeZMHnOmtPc-e01pcwqqt1R48keRowaVmgRjgyaHrEXjUOm5LithfBd167cwlEqirXdzRdw535fk-2sX0DILLii9garatDXrPwFV4EUQQmPTXIuShPRVh30lFMvppR-XBoCmuusjJEB5yO3rW8uUa8liCAP3KSH_vGzTHKvi09SqQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IHX9h_oCqkPM6_rTnNy66oULaPEcIu1Eh66OMgsljPeZMHnOmtPc-e01pcwqqt1Rs9_PoO0DOUM4hEQ7DTXkfYNo5eW8ZwHzCfIwXMlNKwtACQr4l_ORI0EuTopvxAbl_tjhs1KH_lHqt8vtng4b-ylCPJ8v5KDAXLq_qfdlLyPFY3dXZDLl-9bQCm5H9g6uQc5RVeooBPu5SDqwe8cUbd61P7fBUiz1BnuTHsqOkxy48_1nDzs6s6OfwSzHT4hlLzx3yW2w_fc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IHX9h_oCqkPM6_rTnNy66oULaPEcIu1Eh66OMgsljPeZMHnOmtPc-UoFsYrQRbXPVUuhWwug0isLwEQ9yAn32JYm5kBTNifFpdDjXXX5UUEWjkOQRiA-oAlI1erXM00jBNWSuOAlq7y0tSTWeUdq-QEGcVWhNFT7es6fwwoqN9v4_gaGIYh_9RiF0Y5D9ASml5hNpOgXCPMeaWHpa3lLSQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IHX9h_oCqkPM6_rTnNy66oULaPEcIu1Eh66OMgsljPeZMHnOmtPc-e01pcwqqt1R90CJDNT0uIObWpgp0bVOxXsGQhAwO9m9ZP2JFH7fHPhC9j4VUvACZboIU9l38XzUtnI5wi9HRp8WNz8CufOKLWuj4cJ4WoPteRbXhyXlZng=&c=&ch=


organization wil l  address.
Provide a clear statement of expected program results
Have a well  thought-out plan of action
Plan to evaluate
Plan for sustaining the program
Provide a realistic budget
Provide a summary

Please click the following l ink for a complete descrip on of the above
items and the grant writing process: Getting the Grant 101

 

MANAGING
THE 

GRANT
To establish your organiza on's abil ity to receive and manage grants it
is important that you follow these basic rules:

1. Put the financial house in order. It's necessary to establish
adequate accounting practices and systems.

2. Review the grant proposal. Refresh your memory on the specifics
laid out in the narrative.

3. Understand the rules and regulations. 
4. Schedule reports. Almost all  grants require that financial and

program progress reports be submitted on a schedule.
5. Don't forget Partner Organiza ons. These partnerships are

usually cri cal to implemen ng a program and some mes
involve the sharing of grant funds through subcontracts.

6. Be sure to announce the grant award to the community

Click the following link to view entire article: Managing The Grant

U P COMING F U NDRAISING E VE NTSU P COMING F U NDRAISING E VE NTS

Casa De Esperanza 
40th Anniversary Gala Event

 
As some of you may know,
grants can not be relied upon
to provide funding year a er
year. Founda ons and
grantors change their funding
focus quite o en and your
non-profit may no longer fall
within their funding focus.
 Therefore, it is important to
develop other fundraisers.
Below are some fundraising
ideas for you.

 
Bakeless Bake
Sale Fundraiser
Send this le er to your
members:  You are invited to
NOT bake a cake, pie, cookies,
or brownies.  You do NOT
have to find the recipe.  You
do NOT have to shop for the
ingredients.  You do NOT have
to mix.  You do NOT have to
cook.    You do NOT have to
cut.  You do NOT have to
wrap.  You do NOT have to
wash dishes.  You do NOT
have to clean up your
kitchen.  You do NOT have to
deliver the baked product. 
You do NOT have to stand in
the heat/cold/rain to sell  the
baked product. You can write
a check for $10.00  to "name
of organiza on" and stay
home and enjoy doing
something for yourself or with
your family! 

Duck Race:
Add an insured prize to your
Duck Race promo on and not
only sell  more ducks, but

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IHX9h_oCqkPM6_rTnNy66oULaPEcIu1Eh66OMgsljPeZMHnOmtPc-e01pcwqqt1R3qbDNnTsu8qSeuXuYTwRi2urjEi0k6IexKb79CEXBykYFyhOl3m9EsCnld2jEOrOhEmXFVdPwtzLnP_spYKMpBQ6JxBSUzQZTeR2IPb_j2RTdydXhlPuCuRe3JkjDA8PytZ37rCYI6krCmqmdJFJ4lcVl4pQxFuhFtoL2ZlhP29byDVvwHxoAWQiDLqLYpmt&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IHX9h_oCqkPM6_rTnNy66oULaPEcIu1Eh66OMgsljPeZMHnOmtPc-e01pcwqqt1RdwhMGeas__lNgR69AKIh7QtmXhjFQVrfBauWEytFq8FhFoj7rKLV7O-v88lvaCfU9D2sWlRHv84w_UjgE5UIG6P5Gh5AwuoaqlA5LQnOxFCoakOT8GOa3ogQfhfWaXcAGNdBobPoKLXBkb2hVRtOxMzAn_A7TroZKrPx5lHZepEsK9MPb5HCwSHT-4-s0u4l&c=&ch=


quadruple your bo om line!
Offer up to $1,000,000 (If you
can get insurance from a
company l ike Odds On) the
pre-selected duck crosses the
finish l ine first. Split the
contest prize 50/50 with the
duck owner and the charity. 

Duck Race Contest
 Step by Step:

( 1 ) Select your grand prize
package, then adver se the
chance to win big for
supporting your cause!
( 2 ) Par cipants go to
designated loca ons and
"adopt" ducks by making a
dona on. On race day, the
numbered ducks are dropped
onto a river to race
downstream.
( 3 ) If one of the ducks
crossing the finish l ine first
appears on a l ist of pre-
selected l ist of lucky ducks,
Odds On covers the cost of
the prize!
More Ideas ...

 This fundraiser typically sells
out.  Go to the following l ink to
get your tickets: Merriment &

Martinis
 

For more information please 
visit our website

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IHX9h_oCqkPM6_rTnNy66oULaPEcIu1Eh66OMgsljPeZMHnOmtPc-e01pcwqqt1RrptXExDAPboAgWNcATf7AMucxQfOAWK_4XK9UMNg3YXLzgGOsZEsqX3CLhIx02AJfmLr3QqMV71QnTutjE32BLfmSKKLOUD_l3LgHRISDdQXkAMwnrDHNFGTIlT2BglB-FeRfhI4LB23-jJijX_QhX42mud1qUt-uYRfFaQvVUR3Llt95sbpH1oVel1LAxA1&c=&ch=
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Providing tools, solutions and resources to simplify business.
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